AGENDA
SLO FACULTY-STAFF COUNCIL
Tuesday, November 9, 1965
Meeting No. 3
3:15 p.m. - Staff Dining Room
ORDER OF BUSINESS
I.
II.

III.

READING OF MINUTES
BUSINESS

ITro~S

l.

Advisory Committee to the Chancellor's Office for the
Selection of Presidential Candidates -- Roy Anderson

2.

Ad Hoc Consultative Committee on Presidential Selection
Procedures -- Dave Grant, Chairman

COMMITTEE REPORTS
1.

Personnel (Faculty) - Edgar Hyer, Chairman
(Attachment)

2.

Personnel (Non-Faculty) (no report)

3.

Curriculum and Instruction (no report)

4.
5.

Communications (no report)

6.

Professional Ethics (no report)

Student Affairs - Fuad Tellew, Chairman
(Attachment)

7. Facilities and Fiscal Affairs (no report)
8.

Research (no report)

.!VlEMORANDUM
TO:

Dr. Glen Noble, Chairman
Faculty-Staff Council

FROM:

Personnel Committee, E. Hyer, B. Dickson
C. Fisher, G. Seeber, H. D. Walker

SUBJECT:

Comments on Academic Senate Document on Appointment, Re-appointment,
Tenure, Promotion and Reassignment

DATE:

CALIFORNIA STATE POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE

October 16, 1965

SAN LUIS OBISPO CAMPUS

Assistant Chancellor C. Mansel Keene has asked our council to comment on the
Academic Senate resolution on the above subject. He has expressed concern on the
point relative to elimination of promotion quotas at this time. The Committee
chose to compare and evaluate the entire resolution by using a resolution on the
same subject approved by this council in February, 1965. The final resolution is
shown with proposed deleted words crossed out and with proposed inserted words
underlined. Unmarked statements shown here were the same, or nearly so, as those
approved in February. Major changes are in: A4, A5, B2b, B2c, Ja. Numbers Bla
and Cl are additions.
Academic Senate Resolutions:
A.

The following principles and rules shall apply in matters of APPOINTMENT,
RE-APPOINTMENT, TENURE, PROMOTION, and REASSIGNMENT of faculty members.
l.

Full and meaningful faculty participation shall be involved in all cases.

2.

Recommendations shall originate with the lowest organizational unjt
practicable, usually the department.

3. When departments and other organizational units, whether because of new
ness, size, leaves of absence, or other reasons, are inadequate to make
personnel recommendations, they shall be assisted by other appropriate
faculty. Decisions to augment department committees should be made only
after consultation with the appropriate faculty bodies.

4.

R~~G~9QQ~t~AQ~-AQq_q~~i~~gR~-g~a~l-QQ-~&~QQ-QR~Y-AR-pPR~e~~~~Ra1-~e~p~
t9~~Q-QR4-~~QgA~~i9RQl-pe~~A~m~a~~.

be based on merit. (comment:
February statement.)

5.

Recommendations and decisions shall
Propose re-1nstatement-of our counci~

Administrative recommendations and decisions should normally be in con
formity with the recommendations of appropriate faculty committees, pro
vided that such committees are in mutual agreement. A~iRist~ativa-deci
si.olls-sb.~ul.d-be-lll.ade-witA-fl.lll.-explallati.otl-alld-~eaaotls-to-the-appl:=op~i;ot~
!~~~lt~-CQ~~tte~a-WQ~Il-~Y~A-decisiolls-a~~-CAilt;a~y-tQ-tQQ-~ecQ~Oild~tigll~ >
G~-WA~Il-t~Q-QQc~iQtl~-~@~ult-~~Q~-8-c~cice-PetwegQ-ccll~l~ctillg-co~~tt~~
~q~Q~eR4~ticn~. Where administrative decisions contrary to the decisions
--- ---· --- - -- · - . - -- - - ---- -- ·-- ·- --- --- .. -·
-~
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of facult y committees must be made, those decisions should be made on ly
afte r full explanation of the reasons t o such 1'acult y committees and only
after t horough eff ort s have be en mad e to reconc ile the difference.
( comment: This is the same change proposed by our council in February.)
B.

The following additional principles and rules shall apply to appropriate indi
vidual categories of personnel decisions listed in Section A above.
1.

2.

APPOINTMENT
a.

In the appointment of new faculty every effort should be made to seek
complete information and to evaluate thoroughly the backgrounds of
individuals through such means as telephone checks, personal inter
views, reference letters, etc.

b.

When a ~ulty member is appointed with certain specific stipulations
which will prevail in later decisions on reappointment and/or tenure,
these stipulations shall be made to him in writing prior to his for
mal acceptance of the appointment. However, no stipulations should
be made which will bind the recommendations of committees in ways tha ~
circumvent established rules and procedures.

c.

No faculty member should be appointed who is not acceptable to the
faculty of the department concerned except under the conditions out
lined in A3 above.

d.

Where qualified faculty are not available, the courses involved
shall not be taught. Each college should seek ways to protect a
department's faculty allocation where that department holds positionE
open because of inability to appoint qualified faculty.

RE-APPOINTMENT AND TENURE
a.

Each probationary faculty member shall be evaluated at least annuall~
by appropriate faculty, and shall be promptly informed by his depart
ment chairman of his strengths, weaknesses and prospects for future
career in the institution as indicated by the evaluation.

b.

Notification of non-reappointment shall be made in writing in con
formity with dates and procedures established in Title V, California
Administrative Code. Although the president is not required to give
written reasons for non-retention, all committees and administrators
who recommend to the President the re-appointment or non-reappoint
ment of a full-time faculty member shall be required to forward
reasons in writing for their recommendations. A-fa~ylty-~~mP~~-m~y
~g~~gat-~R4-BA9YlQ-~~ ~gi~Q-f~e~-tA9-F~~~~QQRt-e~-~~~igas~-~~al-c~

w~~tteR-~9a§eRa-~e~-R~s-ReR-~sa~F9~Rt~QRt.

(comment: Title V of
Adm. Code does not require that the President tell a 2 or 3 year man
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why he was not re-appointed.
channels.)
c.

A 4-year man has official grievance

~eFma±±y,-teR~Fe-sRe~±a-eet-ee-gP~Btee-~e-~ae-~~aQ-9t-~-~a~~~cl.~tq
wao_doss-cct_bcld_tba_usual_termioal_degree_ic_his_field_af_specialt~
tPc;.I!J._:;u:~-~ccJ:ecl.iteci-i.l:l:i~titl.:<t.io!l.

Excepti.oo-t o- tbis -~ule-·sb.ould-be

m.acie-ooly--whe~e-a_caociic:l.ate-show:;l-Um.l.Sl.l.al.-:::t~eo.gtb-io_ooe_ar-more

categori.es-of _compete l:lCe-aod-perfoz:macce_ such-as_ teac.b.i.cg_ abilit;;r,
re~aarcb:;-publ.i.cat;i.ol:l -or_other-outstaodiog ..serJTice_ta_tbe_acadamic
1

Appointment and the granting of tenure, being crucial
stages in the development of an outstanding fac ulty , shall be accorde
only on the bas~s of' proless~onal merlts and competence appropr~ate
to the partlcular disclpline. (comment: Propose re-~statement oi
our counc ll r s F'ebruary statement.)
commuoit~.

3.

PROMOTION
a.

A quota system as a restriction on promotions is directly in conflict
with the principles of merit and should not be employed. More pay
steps should be provided for the lower three ranks to allow some
added recompense to ~l) those not elig~ble for promotion but who have
qualities of value to the college, ~nd (2) those held up f rom pro
motion temporarily because of lacH; of adequate s ta_te co~lege funds.

b.

E&ch college shall devel0p promotion procedures which assure that a
faculty member shall be considered for promotion after a specified
number of years in rank.

c.

After a faculty member has become eligible for mandatory consideratiot
for promotion, all committees and administrators who recommend to the
President or his designee his promotion or non-promotion shall be
required to forward reasons in writing for their recommendations. A
faculty member may request and should receive from the President or
his designee oral or written reasons for his non-promotion.

4. REASSIGNMENT
a.

C.

Normally, no faculty member should be reassigned to a different
teaching service area without his consent and without the consent of
the department or other organizational unit to which he is reassigne d .
This provision shall not be construed as applying to lay-off rules.

APPEALS
l.

Appeals shall be governed by the accepted procedure.

Ml?_.MORANDUM
TO:

Dr. Glenn Noble, Chairman
Faculty-Staff Council

FROM:

Student Affairs Committee
Faculty-Staff Council

SUBJECT:

Monthly Report:

DATE:

October 27, 1965

Who's Who in American Colleges and Universities

CALIFORNIA STATE POLYTECHNJC COLLEGE

SAN LUIS OBISPO CAMPUS

The Student Body President submitted a request to Dean Andrews that the names
of the students who are listed in Who's Who in American Colleges and Universities
be honored by an asterisk or some other symbol attached to their names in the
commencement program. Dean Andrews felt that a consideration of this problem
rightfully belongs with the Faculty-Staff Council and has asked you to assign it
to the appropriate committee for recommendations.
Student Affairs Committee of Faculty-Staff Council, at your request, considered
this problem, and recommends the recognition in the commencement program of only
those students graduating with honors.

